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Shanghai is one of Chinese economic center cities and its city 
information level is domestically in the leading position. Furthermore, the 
broadband network in Shanghai city can even be titled as “Chinese Broadband 
Network Wind Vane”. As to the different broadband network operators from 
the world telecom magnates to the domestic network operators, no matter who 
they are, all look covetously at Shanghai broadband network market and go all 
out to grab the market. After Year 2003 broadband rainstorm, the broadband 
network industry in Shanghai goes on keeping vigorous momentum and both 
numbers of net accessing users and computers are increasing greatly. In the 
macro environment of the whole boosting industry, slight changes are also 
taking place in Shanghai broadband network industry environment.  
Different operators have discarded the concept of recklessly developing 
like “Land Enclosure ” and transfer to the way of fine cultivation to make 
suitable competitive strategies from the point of enterprise’s own 
characteristics and ability, pushing a great new broadband industry campaign 
that sufficiently tests broadband operators’ operation ability and determines 
whether they live or die. In this campaign, how Shanghai Great Wall 
Broadband Network Service Co., Ltd (abbreviated as Shanghai GWBN as 
following) can win the battle surprisingly and find a suitable developing way 
to gain new competitive advantage is the priority question discussed in this 
thesis. 
From the view point of Shanghai GWBN, in this thesis, Shanghai city 
broadband business and competitors are analyzed and the competitive 
strategies that are adopted by Shanghai GWBN are stated. The whole thesis is 
consisted of 4 chapters. Chapter One briefly introduces the broadband network 














three links as the broadband network, the foreign broadband network market 
situation and the domestic broadband internet market situation.  
Chapter Two briefly introduces Shanghai city broadband business market 
situation and forms an all-round Shanghai city broadband industry competitive 
structure through one by one introducing operators such as Shanghai telecom 
and so on. Detailed situations about the leader- Shanghai Telecom in Shanghai 
broadband network market are introduced with priority.  
Chapter Three mainly introduces Shanghai GWBN business situation. 
Chapter Four applies SWOT analytical method and Michael Porter’s Five 
Competitive Force Modes, makes a study about what kind of competitive 
strategies that Shanghai GWBN should use, states Shanghai GWBN 
competitive strategies and explains why these strategies should be used and 
how to carry out the strategies.  
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第一章  宽带网业务行业介绍 


















局前端 ADSL 解调设备解调后送入 ATM 网，可以提供基于 ATM 的各种应用
业务。  
ADSL 使用 40KHz 以上频率传输数据，40KHz 以下仍然用来传输话音，
因此使用 ADSL 可以一直连网而不影响电话的使用。  
ADSL接入的优点是可以利用现有的市内电话网和电话交换局的机房，





















与 ADSL 每户独占一条接入线不同，在一个光结点小区内的 HFC 电缆
调制解调器用户共享 27Mbps 或 40Mbps 的上行通道。  
采用电缆调制解调器在 HFC 网上架构宽带接入网的优点是，可利用已









泛，技术成熟。从 初的同轴电缆上的共享 10Mbps 传输技术，发展到现





未来光纤接入会替代过渡性的双绞线 XDSL、基于同轴电缆 HFC 系统
的 Cable Modem 等其他宽带接入。光纤接入网有多种方式， 主要的有光
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成熟的园区局域网络技术，提供 10M/100Mbps 交换或共享到用户端。 
二、宽带网的特点 




















1、宽带成为有史以来发展 快的电信业务之一。截止到 2004 年 3 月
底，全球共有宽带用户 1.12 亿，宽带已成为历史上增长 快的电信业务
之一。  





























6、中国正在迅速成长为宽带大国，截止 2004 年 3 月，中国的宽带用
户已超过 1500 万，其用户规模仅次于美国。 
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第一节  上海市电信有限公司 
上海市电信有限公司（文中简称上海电信）是境外上市的中国电信股
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